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Microcosm Sales Drive 
Begins in Alcoves Today 

NEW YORK CITY, MONDA Y, APRIL 30, 1928. 

"U" TICKETS 

STILL ON 

SALE 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

COUNCIL AWAR.DS 
INSIGNIA HONORS 
TO SIX SENI DRS 

The official drive for subscrip
tions for the 1928 Microcosm will 
be launched today in the StUdent 
Concourse. The campaign will be 
conducted this yuar by I,ouis 
Tillim '28, eirculation manager of 
the publication. 

. RACQUETEERS MEET 
N. Y. U. WEDNESDAY 

Senio'rs ShOt1.,(J Some Smart Statistics; 
N inety Neck, Nine N e' er Felt Lipsticks LAVENDER' FOUR 

PLACES SECOND 
IN PENN RELA YS 

<"(0'.,--__ . _____ . ___ . ____ . __ _ 

Violet Contest Begins Varsity 
Tennis Schedule For 

The Season. 

Buchvar Blows Up As Guthrie 
Sits on His Inflated 

Aspirations 

Horowitz. Fensterstock and 
Abrams Given Major Honors 

By Student Council. 

MINOR INSIG NIA TO THREE 

Caputa, Goodfriend and Roth
enberg Are Recipients of' 

Lesser Distinction 

Three dollars for members of 
the lOWEr classes, and four dollat·s 
for members of the graduating 
class, have again been determined 
upon as the price for the senior 
pUblication. A part payment plan 
of collection ,viII be employed. 

A series of elimination tourna
ments now under way will decide the 
varsity courtmen who will face the 
N.Y,U. representatives Wednesday in 
the opening game of the year. Prac
tically the same team that completed 
such a successful term last year will 
again play for the College. The only 
men lost from last year's team are 
Sisselman and Bronstein. 

,A challenge to the varsity 
Results of the ~enior eledions bas1(eteers has been issued by last 

show Dave Coral to have been for- seas'.n·s second string team. The 
ever shunted into the category of varsity will hold the same lineup, 
the most conceited while Moc Ab- while the ,subs will consist of 
rams towers as the most popular. Knugman, Hochman,. Kany, Lieb. 
Bob Faber has earned the enColt owitz and Puleo. The game will 
ium or opprobium of most respecteJ be played in the gym Thursday 
Marvin Rosenberg the most cons- at 12 o'clock. 
cientious. On the faculty side wel". ___________ ~--.J 

Awards of major and minor in
signia were announced at a meet
ing of the Student Council held Fri-

Freshmen Debaters 
Defeated by Upsala In the present tourney Captain 

Oshman and Ruggles are competing 
---- for the right to be first singles man 

Second Cub Team Concludes for the Lavender. The loser will be 
Dual Debate Tonight in second singles man, In the remain-

day. Harry .Horowitz, Howard W. ing two matches PhilJips and Klein 
Fensterstock and Morris Abram.~ Jersey. arc playing for third and fouth po-
were voted the gold monograms. ---- sitions while Will Parsont and Bill 
Joseph J. Caputa, Jack Rothenberg Inaugurating a departure f~om Epstein are matched to dctermine the 
and Arthur Goodfriend receiving the the usual practice, the College futh and sixth players. 
minor award. freshmen debating team lost the The first doubles tcam will in all 

Announcement was made that first match of a dual debate hl"t I probability find Captain Charles Osh
Arnold Shukotoff '29 has been ap- Thursday afternoon, by a 2·1 judge's man matched with Phillips and Rug
pointed chairman of the -l.avender decision, with the representatives of gles and Epstein forming the second 
Handbook Committee. Relevant to a Upsala College on the affirmative combination. Seymour Brick of last 
motion to elect a committee of three ~tand of the questiun, Resolved: That year's squad, Irv Kaplan of the '31 
to interview President Robinson Congress enact an amendment to the fre~,hman team and Artie Abrams, 
respectin;; the curriculum revision Constitution pr(lviding for a uniform a new comer, are also on the varsity 
and to )nquire about the Council divorce law. squad. 
charter, Norman Kemper '29, Ben This contest was the first debate Since the match with St. John's, 
Rosenthal and Leo Bral'dspies '31 ever held with an out-of-town col- scheduled for April 12 as the season 
were elected. lege, and the first dual engagemer,t opener was postponed for a later 

Names to Be Engrossed this term for Lavender freshmen, date, the encounter with the Violet 
Each term insignia awards are Also a long-standing precedent was inaugurates varsity tennis competi. 

made by the Executive Committee b;oke~, la~~ Thursday, when, )\fis", tion in metropolitan circles, 
of the Student Council u 0 th 1· ranels \\' lenberger spoke .fot· ,thr Other ,games include those with 
baSI's ft· I . p. n del Upsaln team, thus bemg the fIrst Union College, May 12', Stevens In. o ex ra·curl'lCU ar actIvity ur-
ing th 'd"d I ta h woman ever to meet a Colle!!e debat· stitute, May '.6; and with Moravian e m tV1 ua s s y at t e ing team. -
College. IA gold monogram a certi- . Institute, May 26. 
ficate, and one's name on th; insi~n' Cubs Meet Upsala Tomght Coach Zeman sky's "would be Til. 
board is the major honor; a silv~~ Tonight, at Upsala College ill 1 dens" practice regularly at the Fleet. 
mOllogram a certificate d th East Ol'Unge, New Jersey, Leo Brad· wood Tennis Courts. 
name incl~ded, but in silve~n letter: spies, ~amuel W. Pelzling and Harry Manager Nat Samuelson asks all 
in the lesser honors. RosenfIeld, another Lavender Fresh- tennis men to be present for the 

have .the dilletantish Buchvar re
legated to the most inflated ciass 
with Professor Guthrie as eVer the 
most popular. 

Our own little Harry - !larry 
Horowitz ,has 'suspiciously pocketed 
a number of honors: hardest worker, 
biggest politician, did most for City 
College and finally he has been 
chosen, with Hammond 'as !,he most 
likely to succeed. 

Hammond's comes in for quite a 
bit of ballyhooing in the e~niol' 
questionnaire. Asked if they ate in 
Hammond's mest marked an en',
pnatic "no" though some said 
"when it rains", Then II litt!£' 
further to the quc;'y "What is City 
College's greatest need?" a n11mb"l 
said "more spirit" and the rest "a 
good lunch-room I" 

There are thirty-eight seniors who 
have never kissed a girl! Ninety
fOllr neck; of the fifty-nine who 
don't forly-eight h'1\'e never had the 
opportunity. An overwhelming ma. 
iority do not drink and likewise do 
not gamble though their pet vice~ 
are women and cards. Fifty.two 
would marry for money. Politically 
the majority align themselves with 
the Democratic Party, forty-onc 
claim independence, twenty-one are 
Socialists and tl,irty-seven Repub
licans. 

Military Science persists in bob-
Tl.e 'tt' man teal1l, will debate the .negative "Mike" picture to be taken Thurs-.. comml ~p m making the . 1 I' h 

awards' d d th '. . of the same questIOn, cone u( mg t € day. (Continued on Page 2) ,Ju ge . e rectplents by their dual debate series. ________________________________ _ 
respectIve sel"Vlces Harry Horowitz 
is the 'd' Charles G. Spiegler opened the con-

, new pres,t ent of the Student test, last Thursday, by outlining the 
CounCil and Busmess Manager of the . . 
Lavend ~ d h ... evils of the present divorce SItuatIOn. 

, e. all t e , .. tCTocosm. He at "Migratory divorces variations be. 

old Tu' n' 't 0 e tween states, and the inabilIty of the IOn commt tee. Howard Fen- . 

SPEAKING CONTEST FINALS 
TO BE HELD FRIDAY NIGHT 

0~------------__________ __ one time served as secretary f th '. I 
s+erstock d't f . I poor to secure their freedom, make 
- ,e I or 0 the '28 Micro I P' C t't' WI'II Be cosm d I . . - uniform divorce necessary. I oetry o~pe -I .:>n 

been an t so of the Merucry nas, Lawr('nce Braunstein and William Staged In Great Hall 
speak. The order of the speakers 
will be determined by the drawing 
of lots. cil a:~cre ary 0: the Student Coun-' Wachs concluded the College ,case May 4 

DiscipJ' a C memo er of th? StUdent ~vith their presentation of apractic. 
me omm1ttee. MorriS Abrams able plan and definite proof of its 

Was formerly secretary and vice- . , . d f b 
pre.ident of the S d . . feaslbJ!tty. The Upsala e ense e
add'f tu ent CouncIl, m gan with Philip Anderson'. ('on-
I I Ion to being president of his' tention that the present state hws 

c ass and member of the D' . I' 
d 1SClP me were adequate. Philip Hill, of the an four class dan 'tt 

J ce comml ees, Jersey team showed that the af-oseph J. Caputa has d f f ' 
. . ' serve or our firmative plan wa~ impracticable. , years 111 various capa 't' , th 

C .. C1 les on e Miss Francis Wienberger expound. 
P:~i:~' and IS Mw editor of that cd the rights of Stutes and the 

J k Ion. eYils of centralized Federal power. 
• ac Rothenberg has been business 

Extemporaneous addresses on "Col
lege Education in I the Unqied 
States" will be delive;ed at the an
nual Prize Speaking Contest by the 
winners of the Prize Speaking tria.ls, 
in the Great Hall on Friday evening, 
May 4 at 8: 15 o'clock. These talks 
will be delivered in competition for 
the George Augustus Sandham and 
the Freiberg Memorial prizes, 

Prof. Hatch Presides 
Professor Samuel Baldwin will 

play a number of selections on the 
organ. Professor Robert H. Hatch 
will preside for the evening. The con
tests are being conducted under the 
personal supervision of Professor 
Joseph A. Mosher. 

LACROSSE TWELVE 
COMMENCES SEASON 

First Recognized Team Meets 
N. Y. Club in Stadium 

Today. 

For the first time in the history 
of the Collegie, the lacrosse team 
takes the field, as a recognized minor 
sport, 'against the crack New York 
Lacrosse Club today at 3:30 in the 
Stadium, After a period of dormancy 

of over twenty years, the ~, "ld,e"r 
twelve resumes the sport tha~ ~,ll 
renown for the College. ' ; 

Captain Myron Wegman will lead 
his men into the fray primed for the 
struggle. Under the careful tutelage 
of Coach Rody, the team has finally 
been tuned illto a well rounded aggre
gation. 

The New York Lacrosse Club is an 
agp:regation of experienced old time 
Coileg" players who ha,'e trounced 
several of the leading collegiate 
teams in the East. 

Besides Myron Wegman, who pairs 
off with Bob aVnce to forma a cap. 
able duo of cover points, the Laven
d~r will also be represented by Ben 
Pesihoff, goalie, Willie Halpern, 
Dick Hildebrand and Jack Sabowsky 
defense men. 

In thc forward line, a tower of 
strength is formed by Ruby Schwartz, 
center, Jack Goldberg, Eddy Curtin 
and AI Trifon, the three attacks, 
Shorty Kaplan and Joe Pearlman, 
in-home, and out-home respectively. 

A number of likely SUbstitutes are 
also on hand: Johnny Elterich and 
Jesse Sobel, of waterpolo fame, and 
Aaron Nadel in the defense line; "Iz" 
Goldberg, lrv Mishken and Artie 
Moss on the attack. 

The entire schedule follows: 
May 8-N. Y. U.-at home 
May 19-Flushing ClUb-at Flushing 
May 26--Brown-at Providence 
May 30-Peekskill Academy-

at home 

manager of the Mercury for three 
Years. Arthur Goodfriend is at pres- VEREIN HOLDS 

The annual Poetry Declamations 
CONCERT i Contest will follow the extempora

The winner of the Prize Speaking 
Contest will be awarded the George 
Augustus Sandham prize, It was 
established in 1922 under the wiJI of 
Mrs. George Au~ustus Sandham, '28 FAREWELL DANCE 
which left a sum of $2500, the in- TO TAKE PLACE MAY 5 en~ editor of the Mercury and man

agmg editor of the Microcosm. 

ALUMNI TO HOLD LUNCHEON 

The Alumni Association represent
e~ by Mr. Donald Roberts, will intte all grad'uates of !the College 

Led by L. Leo Taub, the augmented 
Deutscher Verein octette, now con
sisting of twelve men, entertained 
the Freshman ChaIKll with seven 
numbers on Thursday, April 26. Ac· 
companiment was furnished by Al
bert Hofstadter '29. 

neous speeches. The speaker arc 
selected from the sophomore class 
in the same manner as are the quali
fiers in the extemporaneous contest. 
The Roemer Prize will be awarded 
to the' winner. 

come of which is to supply a suitable 
prize for excellence in Public speak- The "Senior Farewell Dance" will 
ing. take place on the night of May 5th in 

The Freiberg Memorial Prize will the College Gym. The affair for 
be given to the student who takes which tickets are selling at $1.50, 
second place. In 1920 the Omega will be informal. This dance is in

Herbert Wechsler, Abraham Olion, Phi Alpha Fraternity, established a tended as the forerunner of other 
Herbert Bermen, and David M. Fried prize for excellence in Poblic Speak- senior activities to be held during the 
compete in the extemporaneous ad- ing in memory of Hyman Freiberg remainder of the term. 

City College of Detroit Again 
Captures Class B Mile 

Title 

RAI~ HOLDS T.IME TO 3 :36 

Teams Gain Same Relative 
Positions for Fourth Suc

cessive Year. 

Jo'RANKLIN FIELD, PHILADEL
PHIA, P A., April 28 . ...:.Running under 
leaden skies, with the cinder track 
practically a quagmire, and with the 
routine of the scheduled events in
terrupted by collapsing stands and 
injured spectators, the College's var
sity one-mile relay quartet flashed 
a sterling effort to garner second 
place in the College Class B Mile 
Relay Championship fixture, at the 
mammoth University of Pennsyl
vania Relay Carnival held yesterday 
lind today at Franklin Field. 

Five Teams Entered 

John ,Levy, track captain, Whit
ford Lynch, Stanley Frank and Harry 
Laz'arus, competing in the urdef -,
named for the College, fought 
through the hampering conditions 
underfoot to a position, at the finish
ing post, but several yards behind 
the triumphant City College of De
troit team. The wearers of thl! 
Lavender followed the fast pace ' 
by the Westerners elo~ely through
out the race, and then, with II power-
ful drive in the last stages of the 
grind, made a serious bid for pre
mier honors. But Detroit, com ink Oil 

fast and increasillg its spe<!d with a 
plucky final spurt, broke the tape on 
top, about five yards in the lead. 

Five relay aggregations went to 
the post in the College Class B 
championship event, which has long 
been an annual feature of the Penn 
Relays, and which had been won 
three years in succession, prior to 
today's contest, by the Detroit 
quartet, with City College in second 
place on each occasion. City College 
of Detroit, represented by Pallschert, 
Chapman, Spence and Streng, was 
rated a slight iavorite to defeat 
Coach Mackenzie'S home team. Three 
members of the winning Automobile 
'City team of last year, Joe Pausch
ert, Ted Chapman and Bill Streng, 
once again toed the mark in the 
e·,ent. The Lavender based its hopes 
also on two veterans of last year's 
contest, John Levy, squat tl"nck lead
er and Harry Lazarus, veteran 
middle distancer. Ursinus College, 
and Temple ,and Delaware Univer
sities comprised the remainder of 
the field. 

Detroit Leads From Start 

. Detroit leaped into the lead at the 
very start of the struggle, Pauschert 
handing a yard lead to Chapman. 
Levy, trailing, was in the van of the 
remainder of the closely bunched 
field. Chapman and ,Spence main
tai!lcd and increased somewhat the 
Western advantage, with Whit Lynch 
and Stan Frank striviYur manfully in 
the place positions. 

• 0 ~ttend a luncheon of the organ
IzaboT, which "I'iII be held on Com
rnencement day Wednesday June 
20, in the Gy~nasium. ' 

At the buffet luncheon the 8S

~iation wilJ perfect the organiza
tion of alumni classes 'lind will ar
range its I Pr' pans for the coming year. 

ornment alumni have been invited 
to speak, according to an announce
rnent by Marvin Rosenberg '28. 

"It has already become a tradition 
in the College to have the Deutscher 
Verein octette sing at Freshman 
chapel," said Taub in hi& <,pening 
remark. He then traced the history 
of the Verein and octette briefly. 

The octette is now preparing for 
the sing to be be held later on in the 
term. It has already W01.~ twice thc 
cup offered to the best singing group 
Bnd a victory this year wil! mean 
permanent possession of the cup. 

dresses. Jesse Cohen, Jacob Siedman '15 ,who was killed in action in 'The music for the occasion will 
and George Friedlander will recite in France in 1918 under circumstances be supplied by an eight piece dance 
the poetry presentation. Professor of heroism which earned for him the combination, the University Club 01'
Theodore Goodman, "'ofessor George Distinguished Service Cross. chest!a. The proceeds from the 
M. Falion and Mr. John Hughes will The contestants for the Roemer dance will gv toward the "Numeral 
act as judges. Prize will .recite long narrative or Lights',' fund. 

An hoor before the prize speak- dramatic poems. In 1892 opon the The committee in charge is com-
ing contest begins, the competitors 'I death of Professor Roemer it was posed of Moe Abrams, .chairman; 
will be informed on the particular discovered that he had been anony-I Jack Horowitz, Samoel Kal.'88lk M. 
phase of "College Education in the I Kalkstein, John Murphy, Harold 'Bet-

Stren~, a cra(!k Michigan quarter
miler, cut out at a speedy rate and 
increased his advantage during the 
early running of the final lap. Laz
arus commenced to overtake him 
aho'Ut 100 yards from the finish and 
drew up to within aboot th1'Ce yards 

United States" opon which they will (Continued on Page 8) tinger and Stephen ROllChwald: 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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THE CAMPUS, MONDAY, APRIL 30, 1928. 

. MICROCOSM REVEALSl . A ~) 
SCREEN SCRAPS FANCIES OF SENIORS IR COLLE~ 

The Saga of the Immigrant MONDAY, APRIL 30 
II Garg~ 

Vol. 42 Monday, April ao, 1928. No. 2(; TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN WE AMERICANS, presented by 
Cal'/ Laellllll/e at the Colony Thea
tre stal'l'ing George Sidney and 
Patsy Ruth Millei'. 

(Continued frQm page 1) -7:35 to 7:65-"How We Begin to f 
~~Onday, Wedn •• <lay and Fr!da.y durblg the 

CoUege year trom the tourth week In September until the 
fourth week'ln May, excepting the fourth .~·eek tn Decem .. 
ber the third and tourth week In January, the tirst peJ~ 
ID February and the first week In AI,r!J, by 'l'HE CAM 
ASSOCIATION, Incorporated, at the College or the City or 
New York, 130th Street and 51. Nicholas Terrac •. 

'~he a.ccumuJatlon (,r a fund trom the pronts ........... which 
fund shall be used to aid. toster, ma.intain, promote, reaUze 
or enC(;llrage any aIm whi<'h tihall go towards the better
ment ot College and studfmt actlvl~.les................ This <"Of-

poraJ.~~: i~b:C~'~P~l~g:~:i: l;u'4.1~~O~t.year by mall, Adver. 
tlsing rates may he had on appUcaUon. FOl"ms. close the 
halt week preceding pUblication. Articles, manuscrlpt." etc., 
Int.nded tor publlcatloh must be In THE CAMPUS OFFICE, 
... tore thnt date. 

PrInted by' THE BAGNASCO PHINTING CO. 155 W00ster 
St., Nf';w York City. Telephone SprIng 6612 

KEGLECTED KI~SHIP 

Viewing all the activities of the College 
as the Camp liS dOt,S, it must regret that there 
i~ not more of thP. spirit of co-opera lion be
tween the students and faculty. But it is 
~Ih~ays ready to acknowledge such manifes
tations, though they are infrequent, and give 
credit where cl-edit is due. We have in mind 
Professor Holton and Dr. ,,y oll~ In making 
arrangements for Charter Day, they felt that 
the program was incomplete until the stu
dents had made their suggestions _ and, 
what iH more worthy of praise, these sug
gestiol1fl wero accepted. First, the student 
representalives believed that the R.O.T.C. 
students (those not in the parade) should 
not attend the exercises as a unit as has 
been customary in the past. Second, the 
students asked that the compulsory attend
ance of uppel' e\assmen should he done away 
with; the representatives of each class pledg
ing themselves to take the matter in their 
hands. These were the suggestions made at 
the meeting last Friday of the leaders in 
extra-culTicular activities and the Charter 
Dav Committee which were put into effect 
upon the request of the students_ 

We will not argue the validity of these 
departures from precedent because of some
thing that seems to us to be of j.!l'eater im
port. That is the fact that the students and 
faculty have come together and have shown 
an ability to co-operate. Indeed, opportuni
ties for similar meetings arise many, many 
times ill the course of the College year. But, 
unfortunately, they are not siezed upon to 
foster the spidt of kinship that necessarily 
should exigt between the student<=: and fac
ulty. Nothing is gained by maintaining the 
solida!'ity of the fawlty as an entity seperate 
from the community of the undergraduates. 
In fact II g'ood deal is lost, the professors 
whc' must keep their dignity by main
taining a sharp cleavege between student 
and faculty spheres lose that p.njoyable at
mosphere in a healthy state of friendship and 
understanding. Little wonder then that stu
dents forget the professors upon leaving the 
College-the professors mel'ely taught them 
their subjects as outlined in the Course of 
study and nothing else! 

Know ye all men by these presents that, in spit'! 
of man:~ and \'aried attempts by the Campus sports 
staff to suppress said news and prevent the dissemi
nation thereof, the varsity did win the Stephens game. 

Life's Problems With Elem t~ce 
Ch'ld " en arr I ren. -- Miss Helen P k 
hurst. or. 

bing up. Even now with so many 
other candidatE'S in the field it has 
been labeled the least popular' and 7:55 to 8:15 - "Carbon" 
:eafit useful course in the Colleg('. Reston Stevenson. - Dr, 

A rem~rkable story of the pas- Economics has been voted the easiest -TUESDAY, MAY 1 

Speaking of the new, revisE'd, guaranteed dif
ferent, iust-as-good-ii':not-bptter curriculum, one 
memoel' of the faculty, it is rumored, has announced 
that the incoming freshman wili be requir~d to take 
courses in the Appr('ciation of Music, the Appreci
ation of Art and the Appreciation of-Military Science. 

and ambitions of tourse and the department of the 
sions, pangs, ~ame the least capable. Philosophy 
American immigrants in the new is the most popular courge and Ed
world, and a glorious ~'omance of ucation 41 the most useful. The 
headstrong youth are what Carl Classical Language depal-tment was 
Laemmle incorp<'rates into his pre- voted most capable. 
sentation We Americans, the PJcture Papa Gottschall who sits among 
which inaugurated the two-a-day his papers and pamphlets obliterat
policy at the Colony Theatre. This (.,1 by a ferociouR pipe and who is 
IJllOtoplay is a dramatization. of the always willing to steer a weary-eyed 
L~ttcr. tail, whicl~ mingles. WIth gi'-I freshmalt is considered. the harde~t 
lllllS III any socIety. It IS also a worker, The quiet spoken pragmat
story of the l'mancipation of ~'outh ist Professor Overstreet has be'm 
from the shaekles and traditions of voted the most sophisticated, the man 
the olders generation. . with the best line and the best speak-

7 :35 to 7 :55 - "Recent Investment 
~rttst Developments _ Dr. Wi!. 
ham H. Steiner. 

7:5!; t.? 8:15 -: "Interesting Presi. 
dentlal Campaigns_188,~ _ Mr 
Joseph E. Wisan. . 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2 
7:35 to :':55 - Pianning a ,Life 

Career - Mr. I. Da<;.1 Coilen 
7:55 to 8:15 - "The Much Abu8~ 

Vitamins" - Prof. Benjamin Har. 
row, ALE'YIEl\I-

Cut a student council caper, 
Boyr.;, let's have a sprpe 

With a million words of vapor
Ized stl;pidity. 

~tilJ, on" sh'Hlldn't he too hard on tIl<' council. 
IIW."Il·t the:. gone and painted that nice little golden 
honor )'ell fn!' inoit;'niaas 01' wlntever you cn II them, 
abollt \\'hich. if "'1' had any sense of humor at all, we 
('ould have written at least two columns. 

~raybe we \1'i11 at that. 

Highest honors, however, will res.t with the Sta
dinm Con~erts !/CI.1e:e who aloe building the "dorms" 

out in the wild and hilly. No half way measures for 
them. When they build dormitories they build them 
two at a time. 

And when Willie Halpern, having been assigned 
to "North Hall", finds that Myron Wegman is rooming 
in "South Hall" won't the hall-room boys raise hell 
on Jasper Oval. They really ought to give the kids 
an apartment. 

King Solomon seems to have protested our dub
bing this the Jazz age. He ought to know. 

From now on:-the Razz Age. 

The Convention of the Order of the Wives of 
Solomon, it is reported from Pryzmzl, have just en
dO!'sed t,heir dear departed spouse i!l his stand on the 
Jazz Age question. They ought to know. 

"At last they have come out into the open and 
changed the name of their place", said the ardent 
Princetonian, as he noticed the Support the Hebrew 
University signs in the Concourse. 

Versailles had nothing on us as far as remaking 
the map of Europ!' is .~oncerned. Ask Mr. JanOWski, 
just ask him. 

- THURSDAY, MAY 3 
7 :35 to 7 :35 - "Spanish CiVilization 

Under the Moors". - Prof. AI. A, 

In .We AII/Criclllls, we get a VIeW, er. President Robinson was chosen as 
in ,T,,"" seeti'JIl. of thl' life of the thf' mall who has don<' the ll,<lst fl'r 
aristocrat, the life of the g"nins, tit .. Collcg-e a;:u the biggest politiei'ln. 
the life of the tailor, the life of the l\ at Holman was chosen th!' be"t 
111l'rchallt. each field of endeavor en· athlete, Professor Mott thE' best 7:55 to 8:15 - "Eugene O'Neil an,1 GI'o,",·I,I·n.", on the othCl', since thC'~.'e I Expressionism in the DrC\.lna" " - I'o"t. [J('~,n Klapp .. !' t 1e most cons-

Luria. 

is ,fill mom fOI' amuition and envy. eit'ntiClIs, thc ,bpIwr ProfessOl' Good- Prof. Jo~eph L. Tynan. 
\\'p g'et a sllpet'b characterization ()f nl<1l1 th(, hC'st writC'l', C'apt:lit'l BrOW!l 
111(' old immigrant .Ie\\· (aete,! by: lie halltisotnest, Professor Laffarguc 
George Sidney) whu s!:tv("s to bring the 1110st eccentric, Professor HUllt 
lIl> his flighty son, (George Lewis) tllt' ,,'i!liest. Professor Saurel the 
:lil(! his aspiring daughter, (Patsy most l'l'::pC'l'ted. the o\yl-cyed Prof. 
i!uth ~Iiller) in the tt'adition.' in ("'''01' Tlll'lH'I' the most studious and 
which he was steeped in the old Pmf,'"St»)' Morris R. Cohen the most 
cj)untl'Y. """e [ll'P ::;hown thl' chal'- hrilliant. 

A MUS E M E N'T S 

Adapted By 
FIELDS, RODGERS and HART 

adl'l' of the g"nial and fals('!y S,)- TIll' lit!'rary proclivities of oU,' 
cialistic German (Albert Graw) and :<eniors 'Ire slIch as the Decan:cron. 
,·f th .. c'ood hearted Italian. OI:chad the Od,vs5(,\.', C,' 'J':1 no, de BerQ'erac, 

I ',. NATIONAL TIlE,\TRE, 41st SL Vislll'off) whom we are led to ove A rrnwsmith, Congo. The Bridge or ____ '\\ est ,j( Broadway 
"",I admire for their whelcsome sa- ~all L!lis R('y. ancl Strange IntCI'- E\'cs. 8:30 :llat. Wed, and Sat. 

clifices and praiseworthy aspira- lurIe. Goad' Ni3\\'S was deemed the' THE TRIAL OF MARY DUGAN 
liol1'. The actors of the' Stlrporting h{,,,t play "f the YCHI', 'Ving-s and 
cast are indeed extraordinary and Sunrise the hest r,lOvies. 

, By Bayard Vemer 
with ANN HARDING 

and REX CHERRYMAN 
kaye wclcome impressions which Ont' hundred and twenty· two &t 
will be retained for a long time. the end of four years, or what have LOEW'S STATE 

III the plot of the story, we find you, still think a college education 
""crifiee of life by one soldier for worth-while, They pat the Camp1l3 
another; we have' the love of a on the back by calling the ]Jul;tlica
mother, of a teacher, of a swecf:- tions .the most im]lortant extra-cllr
hpa.r~; we iind pathos, com~dy, anger, ricular activity in the school but 

Broadway 
at 45th 51. 

W liek Com. Monday, Apr. 30th 

LON CHANEY in 

! sh
· II th t ..l An M. G. M, Picture ,:clslOn,. ame, a eVIl' u:s an,: later turn around and claim Mercury __ V A U D E V ILL E-

vIces .whlch mak.es up the sceJet~ ot I as their favorite College publication. 
AmerIcans.. It. IS a great AmerIcan Asked who ,was the least ap
Drama, whICh If not somewhat over- predated in the class we find th 

"THE BIG CITY" 

done in parts, would surely enjoy . e 
pathetic annotation "Me" which re

fame and redound to the credit of fers to Howard W. Fenterstock '28 its producer' and actors. 
t he compiler of the questionnaire. 

Another Story of the War ------.---------------------

WINGS, A Paramount pictm'e Pl'Oci-/ 
1/ced by Luci"ll Hublncrd, starring i 
Chm;/es Roge)·... Richard AI'/en, 
and Clara Bow. Pr~scnted /'Y 
Adolph ZlIkOl', find Jesse L. La,~kll 
at the C"ite"ion Theatre. ' 

ECONOMIC STUDENTS VISIT 
CHEVROLET AUTO FACTORY 

Prof, Bradford's Economic 
Classes Inspect Auto

mobile Plant. 
Wings has long been called "aJl 

epic of the air". And in this avia
tion age, when our eyes are on the 
~ky and the Jlt!wspapers are full of 
air stories and adventures, a photo. 
play Euch as Winus finds its 'ad
miring observers who are willing to 
praise and patronize i.s pel'form
ances. 

Viewed primarily as a picturiza
tion of the horrors of the war in the 
air, this photoplay is . indeed an 
epic, both for its adequate treatment 
uf the subject and for its amazing 
phvtographic "shots" which carrl' 
the spectator with the plane in a 
series of lofty battles 'amid the 
clouds. 

The elements of re\'enge fear, and 
hatred find their way into this pic. 
ture to amply elucidate the hOrrOl'H 
of war. And the hattie sequences on 
land and in the air are remarkablv 
filmed, serving to give an effect 0'£ 
stark reality. -

A visit to the Chevrolet assembling 
plant ,and the Fisher Body Com
pany was under;taken by groups 
of Economic Students on . Friday 
afternoon under the leadership I)f 
Prof. Ernest Bradford. 

The party of thirty students made 
their way to the plant in auto
mobiles. The stUdents were first 
conducted to foreign !freight ship
ping departments where packing and 
loading of cars were reviewed. 
Then the groups saw the parts be
ing removed frolll freight cars by 
automatic carri£'r belts. WheE-l 
painting, tire mounting, body con
struction and rapin assembling of 
cars at 11I0re than one per minute 
were displayed to thE' party of bUsi
ness enthusiasts. This' trip iR a 
fcc:tul"C of Economics blurs, sho\ving 
modern business methons. 

'---------. 

BOOTH W. 45 St. Mats. Wed. 
Eves. 8 :30 Sharp & Sat. 2:30 
HERMAN GANTVOORT presems 

BOTTLED 
A Roaring L(/ughter Piau 

Re-discovers 
His Favorite 

1"ohacco 
Charleston, W. Va., 

March 4, 1927 
Larus & Bro. Co., 
Richmond, Va. 
Gentlemen: ... _ 

Rec~ntly 1 stopper! il' a 1i~le VII: 
that consisted of ab~ut mne ~ 
and a small hotel, whICh I enter . 

A little old ma~ wearing a skull:~ 
wa.q seated in a rocking-chair s~o b~Y 
an enormous pipe. I han come 0 ht 
a can of Edgeworth, but when I ~kfng 
a ,,:hiff of the tobacco he wassm a of 
I changed my mind. ~he arom at I 
thaI; tobacco was EO nC!lghtfuldt~here 
made up my mind right then an bnmd 
that I wanten some of the same ' 
regar,i1ess of the cost. ur pardon, 

Time was when 'I'rebla used to reach the end of 
his column about here and let the white spaces do 
for the rest. But now, after improving' to the extent 
of ending here, <'Iim:tx of the . t' h' With the great adventure of the PIC ure w erem 

Charles RogerR r! iscovcrs that he sky as the background, the story of 
had killed his comrade __ his bUdWill,lIs deals with the comradeships of or here, 

At the meeting Friday the students show
ed that they can share responsibilities and 
the fact should be appreciated that Profes
sor Holton met the undergraduates on com
mon ground. Each class should realize that 
through their j'epresentatives they are now 
pledged to observe the suggestions put into 
effect concerning attendance at Chapel next 
Monday. The faculty leaves the matter en
tirely to the stUdents. The Campus lauds 
the sta1]d taken on this occasion and urges 
ever.v student at the College to carry out 
implicitly the arrangements the class coun
cIls will make for attending Chartel' Day 
E:xercises, 

or even here, 

we a t last reach bottom and end 

two boys - Charles Rogers and dy. It is a gripping scenE:: that will 
Richard' Arlen - and a girl, Clara no doubt assault the hearts of it~ I 

obsel'\·ers. Bow. The two boys are American 
a\'iators, first enemies, then buddie~ . Charl!'s Rogers, the real star ,)f 
who are plun_d into the maelstorm the picture, performs better ill 
c;f "-ar. The g'irl is the "girl next ~O'llPdy parts, it seems to me, than 
door" who volunteers and is 'at the !n t?e role of an iron-hearted, brutal 
front as an ambulance driver. Rolcher of ~h~ air. The inimitahle 

I hewm with: "I beg yo n of to
sir, but I came in t? bll'y

o
a cn ebrand baec') r.nd I "''''11<1 hketn-sa!l\t mind 

you' ire smoldnl; if you non for a 
telling me." He lOoked. at ~~h one 
mOme!lt, grll:spe~, !'IS PIP~, It Edge
hand ani smrl: I 1'1 ~;no'{'~11 
worth. Would you like some. eel 8 

Of course I 'did, and I ~fh~rioke, 
supply from the oln f,.'ln~. I went on 
of course, wa.:; on mc, blA:.. h 

e 

r 

e. 

TREBLA 

Yet, save for one real dramatic ~I~ra .Bow IS Just as good as ever in 
episone the plot sUpporting the '''''2 p!etul'e .. As a va~lpire or as nn 
purely aerial exposition in the film ambulance drIver, she IS equally com-
is rather srmpl!' and not extra. petcnt. , 

ordinmy. I refer to the thrilling 1 LOUIS N. KAPLAN I 

my way rejoieing. t uly 
Yours very r K' h 

Dr. Johil It oc 

Edgewortb 
Extra Iligh Grade 

Smoking TobaccO 

. .,... 
NAT 

T( 
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Dave Kosh, 
subbed for ~ 
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true. Hode~ 
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ed from midc 
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avail :13 Holl 
gain the vict. 
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final count w 

The lineup 
Varsity 
Liss 
Rubinstein 
Liftin 
Sandak 
Meisel 

Goals - F 
Hodesblatt 1, 
and Goldberg 

Varsity __ 
Sandak 1, Li! 

FOUls -' F 
Hoc1eshlatt 1. 

Val'sity _ 
1. 

SPF. A. K!.~IG 
WILL Bl 

(Colltinll 

nH)usly award 
Speaking. In I' 

and in honor 
name the ROe! 
Was put in tr 
ficers and gra 
the interest of 
prize. 
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is ~v Ith Elementary 
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"Carbon" - Dr, 
ion. 

.:' MAY 1 
Recent Investment 

11ents - Dr. Wi!. 
r. 

. "Interesting Presi. 
IgnS-188.~ - Mr. 
In. 

AY, MAY 2 
Piannillg a. Life 

'. I. D a <;.1 Coilen 
"The Much Abu8~ 
rof. Benjamin Har. 

Y, MAY 3 

'PHnish Civilization 
's ". - Prof. AI. A. 

EUg'~ne O'Neil anrl 
n the Dr~na" ._ 

Tynan. 

ME N'T S _._----
'h., W. 48th st.] 
~'ed. & Sat. 2:30 
~dy that wi Ii Ijve 

·~';.,IN'S ( 

JUT YANKEE 
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,RS and HART 

lE.\TRE, 41st SL 
est (.f Broadway 
at. \Veil. and Sat. 

MARY DUGAN 
d Veiller 
HARDING 
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rE atB~~~~w::. 
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fl. Picture 
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'OORT presems 

'LED 
lighter PIau 

~overs 

vorite 
.cco 
ITleston, W. Va., 

March 4, 1927 

ill a little viiillge 
out nine houses 
ich I entered. 
aring a skull I?P 
,ff-chair smoking 
l'~d come to buy 
It when I cau~ht 
he was smoking 
The aroma of 

Ir!ightful that I 
t then and there 
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my a can of to
Ithesamebl1!ndd 
'ou don't mm 
,-1 at me for a 
'pipe with, one 
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Ill';; I went on 

'fV truly, 
,h'i\ It Koch 
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Courl Coach Scores Eleven 
points in Defeat of '28 Reg

ulars, 20-17. 

Leading a team composed of his 
former pupils, Nat Holman, on 'a 
scoring spree, trimmed last year's 
varsity singlehanded in the annual 
faculty-varsity cage encounter, play
ed in the gym last Thursd'ay after
noon., Holman playing at guard 
outsmarted the entire opposition scor
ing eleven points. 

When the teams lined up for the 
opening whistle a bevy of satellites 
were on 'the floor. For the varsity, 
Sam Liss, captain elect, and- Hick 
Rubinstein, departing leader, per
formed at the forwards. Sid Liftin 
held the pivot post, while Ted Meisel 
and Jack Sandak we I'e at the gouad 
posts. The faculty lineup was Il 01-
man and ~1:1c Hodesl;lait forwarJ 
guards, Jack Goldberg at centel', I 
\\,~inel' and Tubby Raskin, for\Vard~. 

After thn'e mir.utes of snappy 
passing, :lleisel drew 1\ foul, making 
th~ first tally. Meisel scored aga;n 
frem !hl' ('('nter of th~ floor with n 
lung hem'c. Liss counted from the 
15 ft. lEark. The score stood 5-0 in 
£3\'01' ,,1' the varsity. Hodesblatt 
foll[''o\'ill~ ,<, ('ourt length dribble pas
ed to ,reincr who dropped it in from 
un.kr the basket. 

The Intercollegiate Olympic Fi
nance Committee, announces, 
through its chairman, Gustavus T. 
Kirby of New York, that to date 
the intercollegiate fund totals 
$14,125, with an additional $1<:,000 
pledged. 

Of the thirty-four college uni
versities which have contrib!.!ted 
to the fund, City College stands 
eighth on the list with a tutal 
amount subscribed of 8600. Har
vard University, with $2,010 shows 
the way to all the inter('oll('giate 
subscribers. 

BALDWIN TO GIVE RECITAl. 

The Sonat'a in D Minor, No.1, loy 
Alexander Gt\il.~umt, the Moment 
Musical by Franz Schubert and the 
I<'antRsia and Fugue in G Minor, by 
J. S. Bach will be among the select
ions to be played by Professor 
Samuel Baldwin in the next public 
organ recital on Wednesday May 2, 
1!128 at 4 P M. This will be the 
U17th organ concert rendered by 
Prof. Baldwin at the College. .. 

NEWLY FORMED COMMITTEE 
FOR COLLEGE CLUB MEETS 

Elimination of conflict in club pro-

, ness manage,." .of the puhlicationg, 

MDETJ1 Dave Coral, Hobert' Harte, Travis 
• n 1 L(·\'y an(1 ~idnry Hatner. "U" book- tion, it was announced at the meet-

FRESHMEN CAPTURE 
INTRAMURAL 

, lets may b(, procured at the Campus ing- h"ld Friday at. 1 p. m., at which 
,Cireulntiml D'2'sl'i:. f,'om committee 

Margin of Nine Points Over' !urn, or from the A. A. office as rll'!egates of many clt,I)Z were Pl"CS-

So])h Rival;; Earns YearI- well as tIll' J1uhlication offices. ent. ,Announcements of all lectures 
A f . '\ nre to be submitted to the committee lings Victor;>'. report 0 the controlhng hoar" f appro\'"I!;It t.he meeting held 

Sho\\," that to dale onlv 62" tickPls or 
ha\'c he('n sold. The "U" board had lwo.wl'eks in ad\·ance. 

Srorinp' in ('\'('r~' (":rnl hilt ~hr I ~ 1 Tnt' foHowing ('harter was oul. 
lopen t lat more ,ludents would tak~ I I' I f' I k' f tl 

quartcl' 111ilc·, thp fl'cshmall l'kl·.~.; advant:1g'C' of the low priced "U" In(~( or t H' wor lng () }(l com~ 
triumphcrl in the Inll':";III,.:11 TI":\("!' fel'. with til(> addl'd privileges. Bul mittee: 
Meet held b't Thursday hy U 111 a 1"- it is l'xpl'ct<-d thaI: the !ll'esent inter- 1. Inter-Cluh ,Committee shall be 
gin of nine points O\"l·r lil<'il' nefll- pst in the hasl'hali games \\'iIl stim- composed of one )"('presentntive from 

Th,'n l~llbinsteir:, r0peating 20 oft- est ril'als. the '31 class. nlate and (>neoUl"age the sales )Of each club and society. 
perfolln.:d 'tnnt, put ill a Ion,,: I Thl"l'e firsls, fi';0 "<"rends. f"',n' "u" booklets. 2. The chait'nuln appointed by the 
th!·ow. At this 'Point the L1

o
"Ity i :hinls, nnrl a fourth ;!el"o(tnjc',l f'll" Students Council, should have the ap-

brRCed up and Jack Goldberg score<i the total. of :3!J noints which the pl'oval of the committee. 
from ~'nder the basket. Holma'l fol- yearling'S anHlss('(i. The onl\' douL!o MENORAH TO HEAR TALK a. Meeting's shall be ,held every 
IOll'ed with a shot from midfield. winner of the da~' \\':1S .Ie;, Seg'"l O:-.r FUTURE OF RELIGION Friday at 1 p. lll. 

BATSMEN TO INVADE • The Way To Co To 

• EUROPE PENN UNIVERSITIES, Comfortably 
and Save MGoey 

Nine to Meet Villanova, TOUllIsrIlICABINforDlerly2nd 
Drexel and Temple on class,mostlyumidshil'sonProDl' 

Barnstorming Tour. enade and "pperJ Main D~ck. 

Coach Parker's sluggers will stage 
an invasion of Pennsylvania lhis 
week to take on thl' schedul<'t1 Vil-
lano\'l\. Drexel and TempII' tl'lIm", on 
Succl'ssive days. This difficult as
signment will eoncludl' the games a
way from home this senson. The 
team will return to the stadium Sat
urday to oppose the crack Lafayette 
outfit.. 

Jupe Pluvius frowned upon base
hall dc·votees last Saturday and both 
the freshmen game and the Rutgers 
Hetto were pOHtponed. 1 

With the Lafayette contest the nine 
enlers on the home stt'etch, The 
traditional encounters follow SUcce'i- t 

"ivcly. On IIIny 1:! !llanhllttan will 
brin,.r, a horde to the SLfl,diulll. T:'lCk 
cofre~r'H championship F'ol',iham. 
\H1tfit wiU visH on f;aillnlnv l\1:1V 1(;' . , I 
One w('('k laler thp varsity will play I 
h""t. to th(> undl.'feat,'d N. Y. 11. ag. 
g;'""n tion, The dosing' g'ames of till' I 
"(';'80n will be the St. Lawn'ncf' and I 
lhe n(>lnwal"(,. ! 

The extensive deck space meuns 
practically the run of the ship. 
Also inexpensive ($385 up). 
STuDENTaud UNIVERSITY TouRS 
(with college credit if desired) 
under the management of the 
SCHOOL OF FOREICN TRAVn, Inc. 
110 East 42nd Street, N. Y. City 
Special Student Summer Sail
ings to and from France and 
Englalld July ami August. 

BALTIC AMERICA LINE 
8-10 Brldee Street. New York 

or Local Aaent. 

DREYER'S 
I'HOFIT SHAIUNG PHAUMACY 
341!J BROADWAY, Cor. t3!lth St. 

DRUGS-P"I"" 
LUNCH EON-JFho/csollw 

SOnA--U".,1 
SERVICE--J]".<t 

Jj"e (/,'e rmtill 10 !,,">!'e il. 

Slle<'iaJ Discounts to Siudents 
Phone Sel"Yire Edgecr.mh 5607 

THE VARIETY CLUB 
OFFERS SOl\n~'l'IIING NEW AND 

DISTI:-.rCTIVE FOR SUN DAY 

AFTERNOOK ENTER\AJNNrENT Rn~iilst~in increased the varsity's '31 who won the ,hot put and the 4. If any leelure is cOllsidered by 
lead on a long shot. Snappy play- discus throw. Th,' sO)lhomore, tal, the committee Lo have student-wide I 
. ' h d b Professor Mordecai M. Kaplan '00, I h . '1' b mg was now ex ibite as oth teams lied 30 marker,; '~O, twenty-three, "'ill Discuss "Future appeal, a I ot e1" r.ledmgs WI I e AT THE PAPAE BUILDING 
opened lip their bag of tricks. Sam '29, thirteen; and the ,;cniors, an in.. ca\led off. 
L· II' d f 11 Hcligion". 5 "I b 'th I' 't d . t t h ISS ta It' on a 0 ow-up. 'I significant eight. Every ,~la,s was . v u S WI. ImI e III eres , sue 

Holman re-opened the faculty's I represented by at least one winn('r. I as language and scientific groups, 
b'l f tl h h f k d '-" I h r d "Th'" f n I" ". the shall be taken into consideration in )( or Ie game w en e a e alS I T e c1o~est race 0' the ay \\'as e (' uture 0 .e IglOn IS 
way around the right on a feigned the half mile in which Lou Kaplan topic of an address which wiII be de- arranging programs. 
pass and scored a field goal. '32, who earlier in the season cap- livered by Professor Mordecai M. 6 .. The Committee of Public Lec
Tubby Raskin duplicated Holman's tured first place in the frosh-sorh Kaplan 'DO, at an open forum of the tures, which arranges talks for 
stunt a minute later. Sandak scor-. road race, scored an upset by nosing Menorah Society next Thursday Thursdays, shall be conferred' with I 
ed after receiving 'a long pass. Play- out Charlie Dillgatz '~O, captain Ilf afternoon, in room 126, at 12 o'clock. concerning lectures of student-wide' 
ing the "basket hanger" game Hol- last year's freshman tJ'ack team. Dr. Kaplan is professor of Homil- 'appeal. 
man tied the score as the whistle Th~ soph 440 ~'a1"(1 relay quartet ectics [,t the Jewish Theological 7. No elub may meet, without ap-
terminating the half, blew. composed of Israel, Alpern, Shull1. Seminary, and is Principal ,of the proval of the committee. 

, The appointment of Nat Schieb At the opening of the second half and M erovich, coasted to an easy Teachers' Institute of the Seminary. ' 
It ' . hit . . '80, by the Student Council chairman 

roo WEST 72nd STREET, NEW YORK 

DANCING FROM 2:30 to 6 

MEMBERSHIP DUES 

GENTLEMEN 75 cts, 

LADIES 50 Cts. 

MUSIC BY 

VARIETY CLUB ORCHESTRA 
Dave Kosh, last' season's" manager, victory with the '30, '32, and ';~l IS m tea tel' capaCIty partlc-

I I h h 
. k t vw~a~s~~a~p~p~r~ov~ed~~ _________________ ~~======================~==================================~ subbed for Sandak, Kany played f()r second teams finishing behind in that u ar y t at e IS nown to many s u- _ ' 

Liss and Krugman took his turn at order. dents of the College. He ;s also a 
center. "Doc" Hauser, of" the Hy- Jack Fisher '30 spurted to triumph publicist of !lational note, and his 
giene department replaced Wiener. in the 100 yard dash with Mortis contributions to the Menorah Jour
The varsity drew first bk>od as Spirites '32 a few.inches behind. nal, notably "Toward a Reconstruc
Meisel's throw from the sid" went Irving Salan '32 lasted just long tion of Judaism" evoked considerable 
true. Hodesblatt concluded a pro- enough to take first place in the two discussion. 
tracted passing attack when he scor- mile run. Professor Kaplan is one ,of the 
ed from midcourt. A foul by Hodes- In the high jump, Morris Babor foremost modern philosophers of re
uiatt brought the facfllty within one '32 outpointed Knowles, ~ team ligion. The Menorah has arranged 
point of tho varsity. Holman gained mate. Babor sco.red ten pomts f?l" for an open forum based on the sub-
the lead on a two-pointer. his class by coppmg second place II: ject of the speech. 

With the score 17-16 in the fac- the shot put and third iii the broad 

ulty's favor, the entire regular jump. HIGH GRADES ACHIEVED 
team returned to the court but to no Rowan and Greenberg of the '29 BY LANGUAGE STUDENTS 
avail :13 Holman was determined to class finished one-two in the 220. 
gain the victory. A foul "nd a goal In the mile, the '30 class tallied 
by'the mentor darkened the varsity's seven points when Nat Beckman fir.
hopes. Liftin ended the scoring fOl' ished first ahead of AI Sokoloff, a I 
the game with a foul tally. The classmate, who ended in third place. I 
final count was 20-17. 

Examinations Held Recently 
Licenses To Teach In 

State Schools. 

For 

The lineup: 
Varsitv 
Liss -

Rubinstein 
Liftin 
Sanrlak 
Meisel 

R.F. 
L.F. 
C 

L.G. 
R.G. 

Faculty 
Raskin 
Weiner 

Goldberg 
Holmp.n 

Hodesblatt 

CONVENTION AT CAPITAL 
ADDRESSED BY GUTHRIE 

GOv!ern'ment Professor Representat
i've of College at International 

Law Conference. 

Goals FaCUlty -- Holman 
Hodesblatt 1, 'Raskin 1, Weiner 
and Goldberg 1. 

Varsity - Meisel 2, Rubinstr.in 
Sandak 1, Liss 1, 'and Kosh 1. 

FOUls -' FaCUlty _ Holman 
HodcRhlatt 1. 

5, Professor William "Buck" Guthrie 
1,/ represented the College at the In

ternational Law Teachers' Conven-
2, tion, held in the Carnegie Institute 

at Washington 'on April 25 and 26. 
I, Instractors of ,political philosophy 

f~om every country convened. Val'sity - Liss 1, Meisel 1, Liftin 
1. 

SPF.A. Kl~IG COMPETITIONS 
WILL BE HELD FRIDAY 

(Continued />'01/1 Pogc 1) 

m()usly awarding a prize for poetry 
speaking. In recognition of this fact 
and in honor of his memory and 
name the Roem'er Prize fund of $300 
Was put in trust by a group of of
ficers and graduates of the College, 
the interest of which will ~upply the 
prize. 

The Government professor addre;;~
cd the convention on "The I"ormula
tion of Codes in their RelationsJ.ip to 
International Law." He traced the 
history of the growth of international 
law and the teaching of its, principles. 
He declared, in this connection, that 
there had been six phases in the 
progress' of this instruction. "These 
ranged frOM the preliminary or ('0-

lonial period in which the methods 
utilized were un believably crude to 
tht! !current status w'hkh was en
gendered by th~ World War. The 
emergence· from war showed the ne
cessity for taking measures. to pre
vent future conflict. 

Students of the College attained 
high' standing in the recent state
wide examination in "oral approval" 
for prospective teachers of modern 
languages, according to the an
nouncement of the results just pub
lished. The examination was held, 
March 16, by the Department of Ed
ucation to determine the fitness of 
candidates to teach in the schools of 
the state. 

'Among the successful applicants, 
eight students of the College found 
places on the German list, three on 
the French, and two on the Spanish. 
These men are products of the 
courses in advanced language study 
in t,he College, and their success in 
tlw examination, Professor Downer 
finds "most gratifying" since they I 
demonstrated not only their, com
mand of the written and spoken lan
guage, but also their ability to teach 
it. 

THE IMPROVED SANDWICH 
AT 

WOLFRAM'S PHARMACY 
1619 AMS'I'ERDAM AVE. ' 

Corner 140th Sf .. 
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BUSINESS SOCIETY 
DISCUSSES TRUSTS 

Dr. Leland Rex Robinson Gives 
Lecture on Investment 

Trust Organization. 

Dr. Leland Rex Robinson, Presi· 
dent of the International Securities 
Company, and a well known financial 
authority spoke on "Investment 
Trusts", before a meeting of the 
Business Administration Society, last 
Thursday. 

Discussing the relation of trusts to 
business needs, Dr. Robinson stated 
"that Investment Trusts are an 
academic and businesii probl~m which 
need careful analysis." He described 
the introduction of the investm"nt 
trust or!anization in Great Britain, 
with its history, and the rapid growth 
of the ,American institutions which 
differ somewhat in scope from those 
of England. He pointed out "the 
number of Investment Trusts is fast 
approaching, or .approximates two. 
hundred now in the United States." 
After the lecture Dr. Robinson ans. 
wered questions put to him by the 
audience. 

Before Dr. Robinson's address, the 
society conducted its business meet. 
ing, during which the pUblicetion of 
"The Business Bulletin" was dis. 
cussed. This Bulletin will appear 
from time to time and is sponsored 
by the Society under the editorHhip 
of Herbert J. Lachman '29. Plans 
were also made for the showing of 
a motion picture on "Power" in con. 
junction with a talk on "U'tilities", 
to be given in the near future. 

This Thursday, the Business Ad. 
ministration Society will be address. 
ed by Professor William R. Shepard, 
head of the Department of History 
at Columbia University, and an au. 

. thority on Suuth American Foreign 
Trade and Finance. Professor Shep. 
ard is well known in the business 
world for his keen knowledge and for 
the thoughts which he conveys in his 
lectures. This meeting lot' the So. 
ciety will take plnce as usual, in 
Room 206 at 12 noon. 

INTERCLUB TOURNEY 
.WILL CLOSE FRIDAY I 

Berlin Club and Cambridge 
Quintet to Contest Cage 

Championship 

The Intramural League Tourna. 
('('nt draws to a do~~ as the Berlin 
Club and the Carbridge quintet meet 
in the finnl round next Friday at 
4 :30 in the gym. . 

The Berlinites upset the }lower. 
ful Heidelberg five led by Phil Weiss. 
man, high scorer of the tournament 
by a 25-18 count to gain the finals. 
Cambridge nosed out Strasbourg by 
a single r. )int to win 23.22. 

The Strassbourg aggregation threw 
a scare into the Berlin supporters 
by scoring three consecutive baskets 
in the first few minutes of the 
game. At half time, they still held 
the lead D-5 although their oppon. 
ents had cut down the margin. 

The Bcrlinites, rallied in the sec. 
ond half to take the lead after a few 
minutes of play by 15-13. They were 
never again headed winning 23-22. 

Katz of the Berlin Club was the 
high scorer with ten tallies. Dud 
Traeger starrE'<! for the losers. 

In the other semi·final the losing 
team, in this case the Heidelbergs, 
got off to a six point lead. The 
Cambridge team, however, knotted 
the score and IE'<! at the half 14.10. 
Erratic shooting and loose guarding 

\ 
marked the second period whi~l) 
ended with a score of 25-18 in favor 

"of Cambridge. 

SHORTHAND 
~~~~~l'.,: IN ONE MONTH 

By Prot. Miller, Wllo taught at 
Columbia University }o'IVE YEARS 

MILLER Institute of SHORTHAND 
1465 Br~::.:'\;is~~~,~til3~' Y. CIty 

~------------------~ 

MONDAY, APRIL 80, 1928, 

I , 
VARSITY RELAY TEAMS made in the other mile relay matches' it was looked upon as a tryout for 

LOSE AT PENN GAMES of the day. I places on the American .team for the 
In the quarter-mile sprint relay, 1928 world·renowned Olympic Games, 

(Continued from Page 1) a well-balanced College team placed I the 34th annual Penn Relays .held 
----- third, in a preliminary heat, to I several irlteresting features and reo 

of him. But the veteran home Col· MIchigan State and Maryland, while suits for track and field followers 
lege star could not stand the pace, beating out West Point. Lester throughout the country. The relll¥ 
and Streng came away in the stretch Barckman, Whit Lynch, Jesse Gross-I carnival, sponsored by the Unlvcrsity 
t.o win smartly. Urisinus pulled l' berg and Woody Liscombe ran for of Pennsylvania, steeped in track and 
in third place, DeJa ware and Temple the Lavender. Liscombe and Gross- field lore and tradition, and annually 
bringing up the remainder of the berg also participated in the special; receiving the entries of thousands of 
field. The time, 8 minutes and 36 invitation 100-yard dash, the former I athletes from every sector of the 
seconds, was comparatively good be· I finishing tied for second in his heat,' land, featured, as its special attrac. 
cause of the poor shape of the track an<j.. the latter racing in fourth in I tions this year, Charlie Paddock, 
and the dismal weather conditions. It, his preliminary test. I famous sprinter, the yearly Penn 
compared fr.vorably with the timp,' Taking- on special significance since Relay Decathlon, and the one, two, 

And still another leading tobacconist in 
New York City, N. Y. says: 

~OLD GOLD is easily the f4stest-growing ciga
. relle in this locality, and I shouldn't be surprised 
, before long to find it the most popular cigarette 
~n the. campus. The boys sure do like its 
smoothness. " 

Isaac Berger 

3401 Broadway 

For a most refreshing change: 

and four·mile college and university I games, 
United States relay championships. I Tony Plansky won th . 

This year, the carnival was some- Decathlon with a point tota~ annual 
what marred by the continual rain outscoring Kenneth Doh rt of 3,177, 
during the two days of its .duration, City College of Detroit elY' of th~ 
and by the collapse of a section of winner, A grOUp of eight ast year's 
the grandstand during the runnig of field events comprised th ~rack and 
the races which injured several spec. program. e ecathlon 
tators. However several new records 
were established and some fine pel' C L A --
formances were turned in by .the S S I FIE D 
sn;~~:~y s~! ~a:~~P:::id's stand· PLEASANT OUTDOO;--
nrd in the special invitation 175-yard I NOON ~ORK AFTER. 
sprint race, and he was also one of VE . .PHONE UNI. 
the main centers of attraction at the RSITY 6950 IMMEDIATELY 

--=:::::::::::: 

~ttFollow f' your riends and smoke 
this smoother and better cigarette" 

@P. I..oriIIard Co., Bat.l'60 
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